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rikibr..J.The ' u of 
(la!lbefoundinthe unloll!l 
brolherhoods.HcnamffitMAm-
algeiatl!ol. the Furriers' Uni011 
antlthel'~n·~unioh. He 
-br~.nded10111eofthollidal~ 
of union~~ u danlt"roU!I Bolshe-
..U... Mr. Bagley is, &«<nlinl! to 
his opioioo,. bl..ckguud. n a h..t 
~tllttdforaaQotageontbefloor 
of the Centn.l bo.bor Union a!Ji) 
HoUandup~hilutonil;h­
rnint bt.fore the committee that 
~~~d~;~k;hi! r~if ~~~:~ u ye~ 
n.ide. these whom M openly 
named he gave teTtral namtt~ to 
lbeo:ommittftin~~eer.t.Jtit uid 
that amon~ the nanle8 there 11"1! 
thOle of Air. Hillman, Pm~ident 
of the Amalp_..,.Ud and our pre-
Jidtnt, Benjamin &hlesingu. 
This is the type of Judfr wh<> 
r~.Oect.gloryonthe...!.Jo'.ofL., 
~-~; ~;:ke:~: :~d :,:~,;:;;:;~: 
iq: and our democracy is &11'111~1 
foNnr. --
W~rhunolasyrt~dc­
rlare~l in WJ.~~hingion. Hut thi' 
~~~~~~~~ 'r.0w011~~~~~ern~~: 
cans a re fi_,!l'hting Amcricftns: 
whit!! Amer«:all!l against black 
~~~i:~ •• ~~~~~~ra,~rta~n::E 
~wounded, dud; enntho 
-tllnb"' -in tale there lhould ~ 
nMd for lhtll1. J 




gan with thfl faet that :1 :l~jl'I'O 
aolditr ablconded with th~ l!Wei\t-
heart of a white soldier. rl1isl 
~i:;~3~~ ~f~.~!~:!~':u~~ ;;:~·.:~;i;-~1·:·~·~-=:·:··-
~"' on tht entire blatk popuhtion 
\\·~~-l-:'~~~~:;.~~1~~~;e~ ~ 
feel that they wert~ created nn 
this earth for something better 
than lyneh-victim1 for white 
folk.t, and inst.ud of enduring :·· ·::.~'·'"' "- '"'".''''~".,..'' witbthtn~rymartyr-~­
.-tl>etreatmentofthewhitti!O, 
lhey bl-jZIIn to anawer w-ith pistol 
lihou.Thlll.rbetwf'tnthewhitu ... ~ 
r~J~~-;~~~tlf., '~ ~~f"tt r~t 11;.r:' a': 
So;n· l ork 1nll have to 11ay &II 
utnr.twoNIII.IIforalnr.nsfuac-
oonling to a n ordtr that Commit-
lioner !iizon of 11111 Publi,·$u-
l'ieeCommia.ion -ligm-..l thisweU.. 
That he rould •In thil! was U.. 
i~~~CS!r~-~c: s~~~~~:;~~ 
tit\ed to dral in this mo~ttrr q 
itliHITUifittnadl'anreorlower 
the car- fRI'l'!l notwithstnudinr 
fom~ercontnr.ct& _ 
Which that thr · 
li i 
~:.!~~~t~~~~:d ~~:.;;~'= ~~~rfo': the ~,_,, .... ,., .......... . , :;:::·--;''· ·.~"'""'" 
now rtt~emblt'11 a b.ttle-~ld. I t 
wiU indK"tt take alongti!Tlllbe-
fnre Wasbir1gt.on will again re-
sun~eiL!old uPft:l. 
The riots in Wuhingtoo · are 
~';:~h~ wi~j~~~hr,::ni~~ 
which we bne been accustomed. 
The faet that llll<':h could hi\'O 
~~rer:;,~f'CIIi~' ~~~~?;:1-usa;o!~: indtfll very mMningfu, and it 
showB that the newo qUestion is 
beooruingmoreacut'- In thll pre-
9Ait.f;tateofaffaininso faruon~ 
can jud~, it ap,,.arsthat the 
white solditn oo1111ider them-
.eh·e~tlotliOie~fiiOfth~ 
linital &ate.,111dtl>attheymav 
disreJ.<anl b.w not only in refer~ 
tnc:e to ntogron: but abo •s 1'\'-
J[W.nl!whitefolk whodonotwear 
r. unifonn. H indeed i! no sm•ll 
th ing which the,- performed f<.>r 
their rountry. It is this Knd th~ 
{:'o~ '/:!~so ~i,% ~l:i~~~ 
and •otonom•· thll th., ne~ru ur 
Ameriea hu'bt,I'Un to fH-1 that 
he ran no longer ~mlur-e in.~ILt 
and bn>talitiet from the whites 
-u . •.~ thef,.until'~·--
lhatth11aen11ors 
f~~~~· !~-~ c~:. ~~{~~~g 1re 
mmed that whatc•·tr will he ~on­
!•ined in the Pu<'t Trnh· an;l 
m the League of Natio1111 Will he 
fllliii'Dtiallytheirworlr.'Otherwille 
:e:,.::.llnotronsi!Wr it. Politic&, 
t:l'i'GLIS~·RF.SCH 
I'ARr.J.AJ.IENTS AO!lEF. TO 
'J'HE1'EACJ-; Tlft:ATY. 
The English l'rillli!-Minil\t(!r 
Lloyd George and th~ Frt.nch 
!'rime-Minister Clt'.meneot~u hl'·e 
h1d l'tryeasyMili~ with their 
p.rliamenll!inwinninf!.'lli'tmo•·cr 







!llent ..-ould hintltr i~ \~lt!a:,"'· 
thattht..-orktn,.·ouldrlllil! liM 
Lig a da1110r but fortunak'ly 
~;~:l~~~;~t:"~i~~:'(~~~d\:el~ 
i.n the 11\'t:llt of ~n outcry there 
pay. 
The eomp•nies an. wntinnal-
ly shoutiug that they •re b:>nk· 
rupt;thfttlheiru'l~tJ151'11hftyein­
creased; aoul tht th~\' rQonul 
a ll'ord ~ l'arr\' J>lll!:in~,. d 
!_~b~:;;.;:t~~ ·r::.~h.isT~:~~r ·-~~ 
hill an. tr-.mendoull. E•-.:rvbo1h 
is robbing the l'" b)ie shouhi tbe[ 
upet-ttol lOOpett'fntl>rolit 
isnonnal, Tolll>ow \'ou how .. self-
!b_~rificinlf they •re: their l>rolil 
wllll.oeonly:!;:. l>ft(..-nl. 
Uut it olot><n't ' nutter whicb. 
u,:t:ument i~ (earfd. 'l'h~ impurt-
~nt thing i~ 'thftt lhf' l' lilll'--eetlt:t\ 
~~~~:;"::;t.t,~~~~~\'~~~~J:I:~e1;.,~·,B:~:: 
u{ 1\roukL,>·n •nrl Sr"· York~ 
ing~nn,..,.willha•·e 





about i~reuing production and 
d'i'w ua how you •nnt it done. 
l'ut thmt nitmonridum in u R 
memorandum fi'Oillthe unployc.,_ 
We,o!lpurs.ide,will aul.orllita•me-
monndumlhowir~g..~~o·luot"'llbe­
!ina to be the ai!WII of imhu-
trialunrestnndthecul'8fortho 
::'!~~ '~!:~n~~n!;"~::d·~~ Journ~l to print this itt:m: 
u-In'l'a.sk us to·~ to youra.'' "lli~tbt to ~trike 111"Y lie tl .. 
w.,IJ,.w& came UJ> to tl1e ~ra«h right to ..tmrve or ~han~ I'IU JIIOf· 
lind put our memorandum in,l>11t mcnt when th&rono;urmng Jlnblio 
!'~~ ... ~~~~~~i~.-:~~dto 111:'!w 'fJ:;;: "reali~ it.~ unnrgnn_b.ed st~ngt_h." 
::; !h~~gt::ym~~~~:~ ~~~~:\~ 'fo~~l~iB ";~~~ .,.":;.~r ~~~\~~~~;, 
in onler to get it done. 1!0 they brnt~l thon,::h it i~. '!'he union 
ha•:111 pnt in no memo':'ndnm, man will fllel R' profound -.llill 
~~:$~~~£~~~~:~;~~~:i~~~!~~~ ::.:~~~~~.~~;~:~~~ ~· ~~:~~~ 
Th$ 1111mming .np of our men1o- fwffn th' auitude and that of 
rmmhnn is: . . the ruling chllli\'ll of the la14! ~:~~~ 
The fundamental tln!lellof In· rt>JM'Il\ Rn\oeraoie~~t' Of cOui'!IC, 
:r,;:::F:2~:::~~?~~£~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~t~~~~~h7,11:e:.::r ~e~! 
atnl<1u~ofcapitalisticin- lumnnllf'tter mfol"'llt''l than be-
t~ i:m~iferof :rli~v!~~ fo~hd ht must. ttmln;;tand i1 
tbealirfart> at an~· the l.oitter truth U Jin'SSell in thil 
,-;.;o-·: ~:-:-c ~ Slalttm:nt of an nltra-<2pital jour-
=""' 
:\. ~!~i~: a ~~~:~t ~:;:~ :::;f~;:::~ 
to blane~ under the sy~~tem of 
cspitali..t production of ronnn<)-
ditits. Theri'UOI> why it maybe-
como a rill'ht to ~tlln·c ill tha~ the 
right to strikt i~ HI ill an abstrac-
tion 110 long u rapitalista h..-e 
powtr to st.ant striktrv. Of 
o:onll!e,thatillabruulwayof 




that thetra of coddling Drothcr 
Labor hu passed with th& pllllll-
ingof tlu:~war. Another war, thll 
. stru~lt betw..en uploitorlland 
•~ @:tpToite<l- which all tht lima 
surge~! in the background-is 
IH!coming n>Or& •J•p•nmt. It ill a 
stn1~lt th1t no amoun~ of U• 
hortationsor mono.llrdnn'!lwill 
mi>ate. Thl'<mgh this dnily struj;-
glc tht worke~ will eventually 
"'in thcpowcrnow~by 
their tm·mie~<, and th~y willt~tn 
be ~hie to ~mbocly thtir views in 
n•nlit~· l>n<l tliRphu."O the grim re-
ality whid1\he \\'all Strt<!t .lour· 
n•l IPCirtiun.~ •l"ith utiilfa.rtion. 
-.\'. }',('oll. 
al~l;':;;le"~~·"';.' l'o ","" :·~"'"'"' 
~=~~~~~J~;n~:;£:~~~ H~~~~rc•~-~~!':o~~."~~~~ 
tic bui1, r.nd to formulate a ron- T~asunor of tbt lnll'r'Ditional W 
strurti\'~ J>Oiiey k•ulinJ.l' tow~nl · La~k at his dtl!k. Brother llaroa 
~~~t~r!:~:0:\~~:2~~~i :::e;::~nt a :~0:~::7!: 
unrr~~~ to be folloln!d ineVitably •·•IMCen~ on a farm in Connecl.i-
by Jurther "'"''"' ~f con.stanlly cut. lie hu now eompi!Miy n-
growinr m'&gnihl(re. coYend ro. bet.lth ami ffll!ls .... 
(T~ k 'ctmctuJtd ;,. nut .:.n..) good u new. 
Vi}'f.:'l. ' No.~ h!lhtl'l.ln, lui~:litll. 
Cat ..... u ._.. CS.. ... ,. Ju .. IT ll. Ult, Ill tU ro.toel• at N .. 
•. Y-.M. T.a...,llle.I.Ctolll.,...,l.ll"lf. A~uoo!: :•=.,:. ~,:-;:111o:.r.;-.: ~ :r ::~~"" llfl I EDITORIALS I 
CIIICA(i0 AGAI N TilE 
J.'II-:LD OJ.'_» A TILE. 
·In Chicago u in N~l": York 
thf"! ilia U.din Waist llaktt'll' 
Union, a blilnchof:hrloiglrunk, 
Thr International 1.,.1l ill!l' Gar· 
meutWorktn'Union.1'her..di,pl 
Wai.~mak~l'll l.a•l ~truck there a 
I 
~~: ~~;{~~!~~:a:fE~ b~~~:~ 
c:l111-strup:l11 condurlcd in tiM 
way .we mdicated, hu set about 
!~~~ ~~v~o!".:~·:: 
~Cd s:b:r;:.~~:~,,.·':~': 
u'a unirtnrily in America. They . 
abo lmow of thtl fiB'orla nerci..t 
by t.fle ruling d&SS to suppr!S 
t1'tl'1 writttn or IJ!Oken word 
that euriu claM fllllightenmt.Dt 
to the workera. I..bor meetinp 
~N~· .. IUldiwldted .. 
pthtrin of arch.amspirators. 
Any or pamphlet e~posiiiJ 
tbllniJ.ofthepret~mteconomtc 
~~1i!::-tf!:!: ~~::,1:!-
the forcible overthrow of orp.n· 
im go1'tl'tlmtllt. And, wb.t il 
more, the worke r a do DOt 
eeem to be much interested irt 
th- jltl'l!fleutio~, u if Uoe m~ 
14!r did uotooncem tiw:om at aiL 
Thi~ imlill'nenc:e is in itAdl 
•·erytleplonblf.HIIhowsthat. U.. 
y,·orkrn y,·ho <!.ily carry on the 
cla~<t~struj.!J:iean~reallynotdaso· 
:h':ti!~~~~ ~!11!11 ~:~~~~~= w~~~~~~ 
rt'Jll"f'll_rnlfttli"~S aiol the ruling 
dlllloi m k!'t'JiinJ.! the ""Orkers in 
Mpi r itu~l thrkne&~. 
ltiHnnnoftlw .lllldl~nmy, 
the most traJ..ooic of IJK'<"I.-des 10 
-a llolland,a ~·rayne arm ill 







nrnl':-t ""rkrr. •d•n know• "' 
~-~;,"~Ji~!ri'E~.' 1 i~~~lii~~t"t .. ~:r:~~; ;, ___ .. c:; <e.:.:,,cc c .. ; 
illiiiWorkeratthat, 
JiUS . • lOllS (l, l 'OOI't:ll. 
""" l-'110» t ..... ",.'tTI\r. t:~tll:<a 
TO Ctl!oiOIIYJN\ 
ia tht of .. , op~n-hurlf'd •nlfin 
• J~~ o~~~~;:~"frn,~O~::r~··~: uJ~'{ ~;:~~~C~~~r1 '~!i'; h~":On~ I :~~~11: p%.,:'~,;~n:::r:,,l~·~~~ ~d:n~~=~-·~'i,':t~!-1~; !:f:~~-~~-~.!.i:.i~i•!i;ii',\~~·•¥:"..,:'7. 
:~~n~1 ~1 0c:[ 0ig~~:~~~·: ktJJ distinguish a COIIjtl'e!!man ·;:··: .. ··;,,;--•--.:;,::,::. -:~ e:ul'd:::;~;--be i=~;~~ :t,;t:~~t:~~te:j~:·~:s 
f.c;~{ :;;~~~ i:n~:ii~1'rt!~~ r;~l~l~~~;.eri 11;:.,~,~;~ '::,a~ 
ingofhis•hovldN'LIIeisaUn- i>im moreapeeifk:qu~iOTIIIlater 
ion Man. He hl.d ~~~a member in our intenielll', but thlt I "'•nt· 
of one of l.be niilro.d brother· ~ intbebeginntn~toiwl•·eagt"n-' 
~: . .:! e-;:fthnohi~ar7: ~~ :r:~~~~b:o:::ntta~~~ ~::::~ 
~1Pt-r Is ouly 4G. )·~anl old but , ::::~~'in: d'o~,i;:.•n poMe.~ 
be hu afn-ady labon>d for mo"" Mr. COO~r then ~~el down Ius 
l.ban a third of &.century. Ho be- erced: that • worker in Congre!IS {t' lll'ork ,..ben •I•d of 13.ln musl.aborea\1 be f•irtoe\'ery-
in ~t~lnf.~n:.~ aeftir1~t~ !::}he!!~:~ ~111 ~~ .. !~~~: 
bebe<-an!Jl& lire-man on locomn- hi&o.,..n int.ertst;~anddohiael&Sll 
·t iftll. Later be III'U 1dv.nNd to more harm tli&n goo<!. "Tht:re aro 
the pnsitiol). of enginter. lie eon- u--tnlny extn>milllll in the ranks 
tlnvedthill•orkuntilhewuel· ofilboruthero•reintheothH 
tcted to Congrfll!ll in No•·ember dh·isioM of ll(leietr," the Con· 
~~!ti ~r!r: ':th.i~:fttf:eis j~~ ~:::.~"re:~;;s~~~t .. ~ ~:":~ 
from ,..ben his n>munention u " !.rem~. Ho must be an indh;d. 
~~: ~~~bf:gto~ It~;~ :~ :r~h:a~l.bc:~:%~~ ~~:: 
enn no'!!' hang~~ 1 picture of him c.icty. He must. be u unbiased u 
in blue jeans, an oi l·e.n in ono 1 oortl!le· ' Naturally, • worker 
ha'nd oihng an engine belongin~t 1and etljiOCially, a t~nion man, must 
~~:nv~·~:tV:i~~!~~~ ~7ti~~:f.~Mto e:d~ti~~ t:~ 
Ce o:f ;t.~ ~~-~ ~:e~ts e;~ ~~: ~:';"furg ~~:::;: b~r~~=.:~ 
uh1med of hu once non-too tk•- shorter hou~ 1.11d in ~nt:n.l to 
nted o,:eupation, but on therou- Rlle•·iato theu hardslups whr.1 
traoi.c/: ~:cl:ef'fi':;dlr~~' th~t ~~c!:~R~~n.~~bo~...!i~:~~~~:o~~ 
tbis oongres;;n•an ia & labnn>r-- <'r,buthemustnotallowbimself 
blue ,.N, l.'lndid urbane featur..~ to be carried away. He must nut 
1 aofky body sho.,..inx ~ ch::· ~Oie- his b;alanee'.." ~ gWtn.l-
l'tlopTMnt· but Jarkin~r charact<'~- tut1ons gl'"f: nry ltttle profound 
:::~iti!~~~~ei~!~~~e·!in;h~'sf;,~ ;~:~~~~i~~u;~'f lal!/~~d~~ Spo•lt System "It 11n't nectiiBIIn 
~:~:~~.~::;:~::t;:~ i.:~·;1~::~~~i:i '·~~~=~~:; E~:~:.~ii':~i~~~7~ 
obJect l!l, und"'!LtOOI,v, ";' ~n• l ·'I'"'·' cltfimtt IJI II!SIU~rur .,./:ich a l'l" a~h\'lllff! !'f the \'arm~ polotu:s l d~r th~ mto t\11 nurt ,, f of ltltc.rr>;t to urpn".etl workti'$. ~!tl:IK. l. on kno .... tht:t r domina-
Wiir edueatlqn. IAbnr "''I'"'"""- Qni'Stitm: " ~lr. COO!>I'r. clon"t hon too .,..eJJ. I t '' mol'l! to ~ 
t.t.tivt~~, if anybody, might hno )IOU think thtt if the work~r had feaN<I than the control by pri,..tu 
realited this much. But the trou- lriH on•n partv and a ldK>r wn-J in<lh·idnals. 
bla with tba Holland• and the grtflbll••n wei-e to bt elfe'ted ,]i. T pt""'naUv un in aoord .,..ith 
~r=ii~~ft ~t:h"ei~:o;l ~:: :,'~~.J'Yn~~ ,;·o;kj[;,,~~,j~=~or~; ~~e~~~~ .. ~~e:~.n~1~h~;h~dr~1~ 
libre., to put It plamly, thett un- Democ-rat thst more ronld be"-"· l>ftkr .. ..,,-~rnn>l'nt! I ('a \lt-<:1 ).fr. 
11erupulous Mlifislm- and their ]lft!led of hin~ b,· the work,.r~"' C!"'i"'~'ll attentioo to the fact that 
~7~~~:~~J~~iill !~I~I~~:~i~~!~!f ~~~~~~~;~~ 
i h- front the old t••rtie~~l" lu alu;wertothf']Ue&tion,tt·hat 
,.,., ... _,., - ,,:·,·; Answ~r: "Well, until how it would be the btst thmg that toni•\ 
;:~;::!'is e:;:;:~~ 1~~eTh~·xfe,~~b~ :.dAI:. ic::n~:"'~;;s~;~~ ~~~~~ 
i~n,/::tttt~Mia~~~r::b~e~~ i~;\i ~~'ht~o~~ iaf:~t';i~y~a~~0~ni~ 
important and th•t sdmetltin,.: 11hould this tome •b:ml tbrot~¢• 
muf!tbedoneforthe.,..orkeran-1 lltjlftralestate lawa, but throu}!'h 
,1 I am nrtain that tltey will do • f!'llerallaw; one••hieh ,.·!II en-
ioml-thin,.:." t in>ly oblitenle state differenn>J 
,\ lr. Coopllr proctOded to in- 1nd insure ' " fijl'hL bour b~r 
form me that Rl a conference .,f [Jny ~all ;\merie.,n workel'll. 'flus 
his party, the Ufpublie•n~, hd :11d i1-11n immediate Ueee!ll:itv wl>ic!> 
imp~ on them the r .. , t t l111t must be realiud. It .,..oiild heljl 
the .,..orker •·ill no"'· d~m,.u;l put 1 quietUII on the re$tlessnesi! 
l ;;~~ h;~C.:~0~o~:~~~ !,~~Con~~ of l':Jghtb~:r labor day, 110m~· 
r;::·-::· :-.·· .c:·., .. ,_.~.-::·; . "o'n ' ~lti-a~R;hiB.tfiR~M~~.i ~i~:;~~~~f,:: ';~~1 o":~~; ... ~~re'; ~!~:t ~~~~ 
Jie would endol'!le a Labor party extent .of tbe eonocm for tM 
A numbef of su!Ufh<tiona were 
t.akcnoll'~,aubject todi$u.s· 
aioo .~ the nut meeting of U1a 
S1uitalion Commit~, wl1ich 
willbealledintbe nl!*rfutun. 
U wu~u~by Mi. I.Kin· 
~~~~~~~~~ll,:trl:~wbo~:e~.~ 
cltanlineas with the one who is 
:ri~~u~ ~~~~;~ ~!!4 ::b. 
bUsh t&WI, and dn!l'lling-room. 
TILiswould~;&inthe•orkus'at­
kntion fi(I()Mr than 1 wrilt.eu 
,...,. 
!li. Lena. Kuter &Uggt':Sled 
tlt•t the Anitation commit~ 
1hould at the JiM opportunity 
formul1le plans wherf'by ~My 
(Ou\d. attheirown upeo.s~t1 u:-tc'!~t~'i,.:'ri!;n~:.:~~;;how 
that the viHiting nurse and espe· 
f.\~11~i~ ~:.;ree~:rr·s work . ;~ 
Another ~~~~lion wu that 
ikdkt of 1 s•milar kind lhould 
bei,eld(atthegirls'upense)•t 
1~11111. once 1 month. Th~y oouhl 
be called hcalth-]•icnicslodOO 
,~til'eLLundertheKuspiresoftha 
lloaz:.l of Sanitary Control. Sucb 
pi~ml'll shoultl inelude ei ther lec-
IILT'fWOrrtatlinponhea\tht.op-
~~~~::~ .. 1:~fo~o: !!\~ti: ~n:! 
iutrodure~l by Millil U. Goldi>Prg 
thanking the Do.rd of Sanitary 
C"ntroi,Ur.G.:U. I'ricelndlb-> 
ll i.NII~~ano•·itz fortheirefl'ort~ 
toaii!Wthem.Theresolulionwn 
::~:~oLl'Ll,l·adoi>l~hythec:om· 
The ron fcl'l'R<'\' thl>n olissoh·c·J 
~:;~~.;e,J:;'"I:~ .. ,:!,;~~; =~~.:.r : 
00n1il'l'nurthe ri.·er. 

The' Manafer qf the Dress and Waist Branch of 
P.fters' Union, Local to, announceS that on and 
after JUly 21st, t9t9; new .worlting cards will be 
issued and-that the cards issued up _to the present 
time Will be cancelled. 
The procedure in q)(:al ro is that new working 
Cards are to be issued d.ery season. Hence any cut-
ter found Working. after July 21st with the yellow 
card, now..,in effect, is liable to be ca lled before 
Executive Board and charged with faihtre to obtain 
a Working card . · 
lt is important that every dress and waist cutter 
secure a new card so that· prOper tab may be kep~ 
on the tril.de and the obtain.ing conditions .. ·susiness 
agents are now controling the trade . They Qave 
been instructed to apprehend any cutter who 
not have in his possession the new card .after 
2 1st. 
lADIES' TAILORS AND. ALTERATION 
WORKERS, LOCAL 80; 
A Member Meeting 
TUESDAY,JULY 29th, at 7.30 P.M. 
at Mt. Morria Hall-, 1364-Sth Ave. Cor. 113th St. 
PURPOSE: Plans fq the coming season 
will be brought up for discUssion and alSo other 
important questions. 




Cf..O.~K .AND SUIT 
1/MWI~y, .. to.gwt <it,\ 
DRI-:SS AXO WAIST 
Monday, ,t.<g ... t tit,\ 
MTSC•:r.! .ANI-;OUS 
Mtmday, Aug. 18111 
M:eetlngtbef;natuor.:>.L 
AT ARLINGTON II AJ.T,, 
, 23St..Marksl'lace. 
Execut ive Bo·ard, 
LOCAL No. 80, 
H. Hilfman, Sec. 
TO DESitll, CUT WlllUi 
PAITERNS 
Dytbt -to.aliY-Ieat'Hd97atem 
.r ... w-.. ·o.IIII'-',J .. .....,..'. 
c~n•,.,•·• u4 laful.l' Cloak.o. 
Jh;lt., ~*""~-"--
"' P IVoCTICAL llUIGNI! R 
IVITEM BOOK 
-A P RACTI CAL IKETCHI!R 
,.It£!: wltll uery eoa-. 
Beginning with AUGUSI t st, 1919, all 
members of Local 25, must make payments 
on' the Green Card now being issued for. the 
next half yearly period, Auiust t st, t9t9 to 
January 31, 1920. ThiS is a combination of 
a dues and working card, the color of whicil 
denotes the member's standing. 
Oniy members bearing the Green 
be considered Gobel Stuidinaj:~nd 1they 
· be entitled to preference .\fl employ-
mei\.t. '• t 
Every ch:~. i n_nan is therefo re requested 
instruct all members of his shop to immediate-
ly pay uo their arrearages in assessments a::> 
well as.9Yes as no one owing any assessments 
will be able to optain a Green Duea Card. 
Fraternally yours, 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
l..adie.' Waiat and Dreumaken' Union 
Local25, 1. L. G. W. U . . 
I. SCHOENHOL TZ, Sec. 
MAIMIN CUTTING MACHINES 









Maimin Machines are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work 
HAVE YOU SEJo:N OUR P A TEXTED 
STRAIGHT Kl\fn: SIIAUPEXF.nt 
StJVtl lallorand ~·nitn:l 
· H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. ' 
ManufucturersJo:lt'<'lfie"::loth Cuttnn 
251 Wut 19th Street, New 
